FLOWER AND VINE
Custom Map Design
PAINTING + PRINTING OVERVIEW

FLOWER AND VINE

Custom map overview
At Flower and Vine, our favorite projects are those that accompany
memories and meaning, and we think an icon map helps bring about
both. Whether you’re using a wedding map to help get everyone
organized, or just to share a bit more information about somewhere
special to you, a hand painted watercolor map is a great addition to
any wedding or special event. Take a look at more information and
how to get your map designed
STEPS TO GETTING A CUSTOM ICON MAP
CREATED BY FLOWER AND VINE
1. Take a look at the package options on the following pages,
and decide which is best for you.
2. Fill out our custom icon map form found on
www.flowerandvine.com or requested by email
(info@flowerandvine.com)
3. Take some time to look over the examples on the following
pages. Decide how much information you’d like to include (a
single double sided sheet, or a foldover card), and work on
putting together the information that you’d like to include.
4. Pick from the font options on the last page. We’ll be happy
to make edits, but prefer to start with your ideal font combo.
5. If photos are needed for any of the map icons or to help
explain your vision, please email those to info@flowerandvine.com
6. We’ll be in touch with any questions! Turn around time is
typically 4-5 weeks, but we can usually work with you to fit
your timeline!

Custom Icon Map Quote Overview
5X7 FLAT
CARD

5X7 FOLDED
CARD

7 New Icons

7 New Icons

Suggested
information to include

Map, Itinerary,
Welcome Note

Map, Itinerary,
Welcome Note,
Recommended
Restaurants, shopping,
drinks, sights to see

Design Fee

$175

$200

Printing of 50 to 150
Price Per Piece

$1.85

$2.50

Printing of 151+

$1.50

$2.00

Additional Icons

$15/icon

$15/icon

# of Map Icons Included

*if we have any icons already created that are ready to go, we’ll
be happy to include them at no extra charge

5X7 FLAT MAP CARD
(TWO “PANELS” FOR INFORMATION)

-5x7, double sided
-Can include any combination of the following: Map,
Itinerary, Places to See, Welcome Note, Icons.
-*Please note: size of card will limit the amount of
information you’re able to include. If a larger size is
needed to fit your information, we will let you know! If
you’d like to stick to this smaller option please be
aware that you will need to limit the amount of text
and information you include
Pricing: Design Fee $175

Printing of 50 : $92.5
Printing of 100: $185
Printing of 150: $225

5X7 FOLD OVER MAP CARD
(FOUR “PANELS” FOR INFORMATION)

-5x7, double sided fold over card
-Can include any combination of the following: Map, Itinerary, Places to See, Welcome Note, Icons.
-If more space needed, we may suggest increasing the size of the overall card to 5.5 x 8.5, or exploring other options
Pricing: Design Fee $200
Printing of 50 : $125
Printing of 100: $250 Printing of 150: $300

Please select a combination of fonts from the list below. If
you have a specific font in mind, we’ll do our best to use or
match that font!

Ready to get started?!

Please email us at info@flowerandvine.com
and we’ll move forward with next steps!

FLAT 5X7 EXAMPLE

FRONT

BACK

BACK

FRONT

Exploring Charleston

THE CEDAR
ROOM

Things to do

HEAD TO THE CHARLESTON FARMER’S MARKET

Go to Marion Square (at the corner of King & Calhoun) between 8 AM
and 2 PM on Saturday to enjoy a wide variety of 100+ local vendors,
including farmers & growers, sweet & savory food concessions, artisans &
crafters, and live music.

GO FISH

SECOND
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

WALK ALONG BATTERY PARK/WATERFRONT PARK

Take a walk along the peninsula perimeter to admire the historic houses
and picturesque Charleston harbor. You can see the famous “Rainbow
Row” along the way.

WANDER DOWN KING STREET

Explore Charleston’s wide array of shops, art galleries, restaurants,
coffee shops, etc. that Charleston has to offer. Be sure to meander over
to the beautiful College of Charleston campus to see where Holly Beth
spent her college years.

VISIT SULLIVAN’S ISLAND OR FOLLY BEACH

Get out of downtown and stroll along the beach, eat at the famous Poe’s
Tavern on Sullivan’s Island, walk on Folly Beach Pier, or simply take in the
sound of waves crashing on the beach.

MARION
SQUARE
Calhoun St.

E. Bay St.

St.

Take some time to learn about the natural and cultural history
of the South Carolina Lowcountry at “America’s First
Museum,” founded in 1773.

CHARLESTON
MARITIME
CENTER

g St.
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King

VISIT THE CHARLESTON MUSEUM

BAY STREET
BEIRGARTEN

Holly Beth
& Matt

n
Meeti

Do as Matt would do and head to Lowcountry Fly Shop to
survey the local fly fishing scene, get fishing gear, or hire a
guide to take you fishin’ for reds.

Columbus St.

WATERFRONT
PARK
COLLEGE OF
CHARLESTON

Broad St.

RAINBOW
Murra

y Blvd

Welcome to Charleston!
November 17-18, 2017 •Schedule of events

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH

.

Places to eat

BEECH

Great spot with raw foods, salads,
poke bowls, acai bowls & smoothies,
plus local coffee & kombucha

9:00 WELCOME HANG-OUT

Snug counter-serve spot featuring
several mouth-watering types of
biscuits, plus coffee & tea (Open late
night on Fri & Sat)

Bay Street Biergarten
549 E Bay Street – all welcome

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH

THE BATTERY

Exploring Charleston

5:00 REHEARSAL DINNER

Charleston Maritime Center
10 Wharfside Street
By Invitation

ROW

CALLIE’S HOT LITTLE BISCUIT

FIVE LOAVES CAFÉ

Cozy eatery serving soups, salads,
sandwiches & brunch with vegan &
gluten-free options

LEON’S

Relaxed joint serving oysters,
Southern-style seafood & fried
chicken in a rustic, chic setting

TACO BOY

Tacos with innovative fillings &
frozen cocktails in a funky, vibrant
setting, plus outdoor seating
(Second location in Folly Beach)

XIAO BAO BISCUIT

Family-style Asian fusion eatery with
creative dishes & specialty cocktails
in a converted gas station

5:00 CEREMONY

Second Presbyterian Church
342 Meeting Street
If driving, parking is available in
the church lot (small), on the
street, or in the City of
Charleston’s parking garage
on John Street

Reception immediately to follow
THE CEDAR ROOM

55 Columbus Street
Parking available in The Cigar
Factory parking lot
Welcome to Charleston, y’all! We are thrilled that you are here
to celebrate this special weekend with us, and we are incredibly
grateful that you’ve traveled all this way. We hope you enjoy this
beautiful city and can explore some of our favorite spots listed in
this card. We can’t wait to see you!
Love, Matt & Holly Beth

INSIDE

Drinks
BLACK TAP COFFEE

Hip, minimalist coffee bar known for
roasting their beans on a nearby island
and achieving perfect pour-overs

BROWN’S COURT BAKERY
Charming, bi-level café serving daily
baked goods, including loaves of
bread, pastries and coffee

KUDU COFFEE & CRAFT BEER
Coffeehouse and local favorite with
a courtyard patio that also serves
craft beers & hosts live music
on the weekends

STARS RESTAURANT

American eatery with a mid-1930s
vibe and rooftop bar with a 360degree view of the “Holy City”

BAY STREET BIERGARTEN

Rustic-chic spot for Southern pub
grub with Bavarian flair, plus craft
beer with pour-your-own taps (great
for large groups)

COCKTAIL CLUB

Stylish, speakeasy-style lounge
tucked away above The Macintosh,
dedicated to the art of the craft
cocktail

INSIDE

FOLD OVER
5X7 EXAMPLE

